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GEZER IS UNEARTHED

Palestine Exploration Eocietj Leji Tan
fcene of Courtship of Eebeoca.

SAMSON'S FINAL ACT NOT IMPOSSIBLE

floatation Ehowi Form of Htnia Like That
Described in Bible.

LIGHT ON EARLY RACES OF HOLY LAND

Eoritei and Amoritei Better Known Since

Land ii Examined.
a
to

CAIRO IS EXPERIENCING LAND BOOM

Prlree of Real Ratate In F.rpn
City Something to Make West-er- a

Real Estate AU

CAIRO. July 14. 6peelsl Cablegram to
The Bee.) Report received here of the
work of ths Palestine Exploration Fund

how that Mr. R. A. Stewart Macallster,
director of excavation", la accomplishing
wonders with the limited meana at hla

command. rerhsps the rnost remarkable
discoveries have to do with Rebecca's I

wooing and Samson's death.
The alte of the ancient and burled city

of Qerer. where most of the reaearchea
hsve been made, waa first Identified only T

thirty-si- x yesrs back, but Its excavatlop
t h the moat recent enterprise, begun In
19CC.

The txcavatlona have added 1,500 yeari
to the early history of Qexer. felting It
back to 1,000 B. C. when a diminutive
eaie-dwelltn- g race lived there. A land-mir- k

In Its biblical hlatory la that the
city waa given by the king of Egypt to
hla daughter when ahe married Solomon.
It stood on the verge of the territory In-

hibited by that mysterious race, the Phll-lsilne- a.

and when Pavld routed them he
went In purnult aa far aa Qexer.

Rebecca, wh went to draw water from
a well, wai picked out from other maiden
by the aervant of Abraham, who was In

Quest of a wife for hla maater'a aon. The
unearthing of houses at Qeier helpsv ex-

perts to fill In the story of the wooing of
Rebecca by reconstructing the home .of

he maiden and her Interesting brother
Latum.

Mniea Story Strean-thened- .

The detth of Bamaon haa been ranked
aa a myth by critics who could not accept
the possibility of hla supposed achievement
In pulling down tha pillars and killing so
rcany Phlllstlnea. But In a atratum at
Geaer, eome 800 years older than tha time
of Samson, the excavatora hava found a
form of building which answers to a re-

markable extent tha conditions of tha
story. It la a temple with a portion stip-port-

hy four wooden pillars.
The d!scorerlea at Geaer oiso ennole ex

eTr.Hort a Wtnerto v or... !Zt. Z Zdwellers refrred to in
ronotny. The Amorlte., who are mentioned
for .hrlr ."inlouitle." In e. .. now aland J

n rlrarer nsrnt. Tor tneir mr.ny torriis .i
Idolatry end moral abominations are better
Understood by the digging out of the 'High
Place" of Gerer". which Is the Inrgest eariy
Fajestlnlnn stnctusry or place of worship
yet unearthed. .

I. and Room la Evypt.
The "land boom" here In Cairo .hows no

'n of diminution. At the outset the new
nouses reqwiren oy newcomer, uu -v- -r

rgypt. ivannne. a. wei. o. Ue.u ma..- -.

were built to order, the builders havlnn j

first satisfied themselves as to the requisite ,

funds being duly forthcoming. However.
what may be speculntlve hulUling only com-
menced about two or three years no. whop
fnrelgrera began to pour In from til over
the world- New quar'ers of the town
sprang up in the direction of th Almsnieh
ami of Ucslreh. The price of land rose by
leaps and hounds, and Inndowners. builders, i

contractors, upholaterers and architects
amaascd larg. fortunes without Inc trrlng
any risk of loss. The process of house- - j

building continued with such
rapid ty that the day seemed near at li l.l
when no building ground rou!d be found
wl:hln the existing confines of the city. It
waa then that the era of aneculatlvc build-
ing commenced In earnest.

Prices Are Fabolons.
Cairo proper la pruct.calty confined be

tween the Nile on the wen and the Mo- -

hst'an range of hills on the cast. The alte
lying between theae two boundaries Is al- -
retidy covered by dwellings. The principal
spacei left untouched for building purposes
were roughly the desert land lying along
the pleln, acrors which the old ilway !

ran from Cairo to fluei, In the dnya of the
overland mall, and the partially cultivated
laud about Oireh, on the western banka of
Ok Nile.

Fabulous is the onlf term which can be
applied to the sudden rise of prices given
for bulldlrg land 'In Cairo. Four years
ago the Kaar el All Palace, adjacent to the
Viltlsh agency, and running down to the
kinks of the Nile, mas sold for 1410,000.

Happily for the owners, the sale could not
be carried Into effect, owing. to the right of

being exercised by a neighbor.
ItMn the last few weeks It has been

llnlly sold for M,o,000.
I A small property which waa bought aime
years ago fur fli.Otw was sr.hi toward the
end of last year for IXCO0. Within the
.course of s few months it wan resold hy
tile purchaser for again s.tld for

U .0(0, and, finally, parted with for liaico.
Up to a few yeara ago ti f"r a square
men. waa conaldered a fair price for land
In the most fu.tlilonuMe quarters of Cairo.
Only a few weeka ago some land In a com-
paratively unfashionable . situation was
bought for (100 per square metre, and with-
in a day or two the owners were offered
SIM.

near Cess pa ay Wrecked.
1Mb Is tha brighter aide of tha picture.

As uaual. there la a fly In the ointment
the dlsartsr to the augar planting industry
of Egypt.. Eventually this mty be expected
10 have a depressing effect upon even a
land boom such aa Egypt's capital haa
witnessed. But in a general way up to the
present time It may bi fairly stated that
nothing of the sort has occurred. How-
ever, coming down to details, the con.
elusion of the Bucrerlea company's case,
when the Cairo courts approved the recon-
struction of the company, may be said to
have determined a tragic episode la Egyp-
tian Industry, When the Cairo directors.
Including the Hon. A. Davey. aon of Lord
Justice Davey, were acquitted a month age
In the action brought agalnat them, public
opinion foresaw the favorable issue of the
bankruptcy proceedings. The effect was
seen In a shrinkage of soma (jOO.Oos since
the beginning of the year. The ,pany.
dtbta are partly liquidated by the al.
Its railways to the state system. A strong

(Continued on Second Page.)

CLANRICARDE DOES GOOD DEED

Injustice of Landlord (! Goeeru-me- at

to Make (!( la
the Us.

DUBLIN, July Cable- - to
The Bee.) Once again the iiiarqi1' ..lan-rlcard- e

has, In spite of hlms- .oved a
benefactor to the ery cir V which h
represser. It wss Inevltr' . ..at the Cltn-rlcard- e

eviction In Lr- - N a should Indue o
the government to . facilities for the
passage of a tow .ants' bill. The exist-
ing law had p the government In the
predicament of teing compelled to send the
forces of the crown to aid the marquis of
Clanricarrte In an act of manifest and out-
rageous Injustice. No government could re-

fuse facilities for the amendment of euch
law. The town tenants have determined
leave In Mr, Redmond's hands the modi-

fication of the town tenants' bill, which
can only pass this session by the removal
of controversial provisions.

Lady Iockrell has succeeded In stirring
up no end of trouble both for herself and
for others by bringing about the mutilation
at the last meeting of tha Blackrock urban
district council of the .resolution of sym-

pathy to the family of Michael Davltt.
Colonel Popping, a strong unlotrlst, sup
ported the resolution and bore testimony to
Davltfa character and ability in a manner
moat pronounced. But Ijtdy Dockrell'a In-

tervention haa been declared to be most
ungenerous and moat ungracloua. "I ."

ahe said, "the resolution too strong.
am not going to put In 'one of Ireland's

truest patrlota and most faithful sons.' I
consider I am Just aa faithful a daughter.
and I am very sorry for Mr. Davltt, whom

admired very much."

KING STOPS CLIPPING SALE

Servian Raler Will nt Pay for Work
and la Helped hy

Franae.

BEI5RADE. July 14. -(- Special Cablegram
to The Bee.) There seems to be no end to
the annoyances which ihe unfortunate King
Teter of Servla Is going through.

One of the latest has Its origin in Paris.
At the moment of the assassination of
KJng Alexander and Queen Draga an enter-
prising press cutting agency, the "Argus
de la Prpsse" of Paris, offered to make
cuttings of all the comments on King
Peter's accession to the throne of Servia.
Aa might be Imagined, these run Into hun-

dreds of thousands. The director of the
"Argus" had them artfully pasted into
handsome morocco bound volumes, and
came personally to Belgrade to present
them to his maesty. and at the same time
present his little bill, amounting to about
110,000. Unfortunately for the director of
the "Argus" most of the cuttings ,wcre
far from being pleasant reading for King
Peter, and he flatly refused either to take
delivery of them or to pay the bill. The
"Argus de la Presae" has exhausted every
meana of pressure, but In vain, and aa av

last resort It arranged to sell the now fa-

mous volumes by public auction. But th
doea not suit King Peter, and the Servian

ptrt with the prefect of police, and M.
pine ha. lasued order, forbidding th, sale,

. t .

PROGRAM., FOR CONFERENCE

Plan for Interparliamentary Meet Ins
.., to Be Held, .la. l.oadna,

Next Week. ,

LONDON. July 14. (Bpeclal Cablegram to
The Bee.) The following program of the
Interparliamentary conference, which will
nrMn In 1 iniliin nn .Tulv And whlrh wtlt
be at,pndr, by Ho w j Bryan, haa
bn ,Mued n BruelB and Brrne by ,n.
secretary of the union, M. Oobat, ex-vi-

presidnr of ,he gw, confederation:
Nomlnatlon of the preeldcnt and vice

presidents.
Proposal of the American group with

reference to an International parliament.
Proposal of the American group to draft

a standard treaty of arbitration.
Examination of questions to he submitted

to the second Hague conference, notably
tat limitation of land and sea forces and
of war budgets, bi the rights and dutiea
of neutrala. ot Inviolability of private prop,

.;'naval 'VJ lhA
ani) bombardment of ports, towns and
villages by naval forces.

uenerai report 01 ine interparliamentary
bureau.

Nomination of an interparliamentary
council.

Date and meeting place of the next con-
ference.

COLOGNE CATHEDRAL WEAK

Superstition. People See Palflllmeat
of Threat of Satan In Pres-

ent Condition.

BERLIN. July eclal Cablegram to
Thr Bee,) Cologne Cathedral, the largest
Catholic building In the world, is in serious
dunger.

The famous cathedral was built from the
plans of one architect, whose name Is un-

known. It Is said that he aold hla soul
to the devil In. return for the plana. Re-

penting of hla bargain, he was relieved
by the church, but the devil revenged him.
self by declaring that the name of the
architect should never be known and the
cathedral never finished.

As a matter of fact, although begun In
1248. It was not finished until 18K0, and in
the present necessity for restoration the
superstitious see a fresh fulfillment of the
eatanic threat

'SLAVERY IN KAMCHATKA

9rltl.lt Sailors Find Avrfal Caadltloa
of Tea Men la Rsulsa

Province.

TOKIO, July 14. (Speclsl Cablegram to
The Bee. ) A British steamer which has
Just arrived from Tigil. Kamchatka, brings
news of eight or ten men being held In hor-
rible slavery at Tigll. According to all ac
counts they were starved and maltreated
and kept without clothes during the winter.

A remarkable story Is told In detail of
the capture of hr-- e men. The Russians
caught them on board a fishing schooner,
murdered ten of the crew, stripped Vlght
others naked and drove them Into the for-
est. The men suffered terrible sgonles from
mosquitoes and the Japanese owner ot tha
vesesl committed suicide.

PEACE PALACE PLANS POOR

Directors of Carnegie Faad Will Aak
Hew De.lans frosa Forty

Architects.

THE HAGUE. July Cabls-gra- m

to The Bee ) Jt Is understood that
the directors of the Carnegie fund have
resolved thst nons of the plans for ths

.nit' -- - -- uii.u.e. mat a
competition will be Instituted among.,

oHhe mekrs of ths forty plan, from which

imbUs-c- d at an srl data. J

ITALIAN QUEEN TALKS

Martberiu Hai Deoided Opinion on 8b-le-ct

of Women in the Eome.

AGREES WITH PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

Bojal Champion of Anti-Rac- e Bnicide

Theory Bpeaki in Boms.

COMPLAINT OF FALSEHOOD FROM VATICAN

Church OffioiaU Do Not Like Stories Told by
Correipondenta.

REVIVAL OF LATIN AS COURT LANGUAGE

newspaper Published la Old Tongue
Would Hava That Lanruaa-- e

I'sed la Preparation of
Diplomatic Kotes.

ROME, July 14. (Special Cablegram to
The Bee.) President Roosevelt of the
United State has a royal convert or imita-
tor In the matter of his theories In op-

position to "race suicide." The latest re-

cruit to the rank of the advooatea In favor
of large families la no lees a personage
than Queen Margherita of Italy. Not only
does she exnrM hje horror of "race aut- -

.,
c1d but h. op.nl personally thanka
p.,,,, Rooaevelt for his position In this
matter.

It is not often a queen Is Interviewed,
and still more rarely does that interview
contain anything more than studied words
of politics. But the newspapers of Italy
and Continental Europe are publishing and
republishing Interviews with Queen
Margherita of Italy In which she expresses
her opinions at length upon many matters
of. Importance. Among other things, she
says:

Womea Shoold Be Women.
"I am absolutely opposed," she said, "to

any extravagant theories of what is called
the emancipation of women. In whatever
condition of life a woman may be placed
her first duty Is the negative one of not
giving up the qualities that distinguish her
sex. Above all, she should guard against
developing the traits of men. A blending
of ancient reserve with modern lndeperid
ence would give us the Ideal woman." Her
majesty believes In large families. "How
else," she asked, "Is a nation to progress
except through Its people? There Is a
poetry and a pathos about childhood which
appeals to every right-hearte- d Woman-
Most women, though they may not be able
to put thls Idea Into words, feel It. They
have the maternal instinct. Hence the re-

moteness of race suicide. Women show
their Intellectuality." . she continued, "by
rearing healthy and great children. Just as
much as they do by writing books or paint
Ing pictures. The wife who deliberately re-

fuse, to bring children Into the world must
have something wrong with her moral
mske-u- p. I am very pleased to know that
there la avmovenient In the United States
In favor of large families, and that PresI
riant Roosevelt has nut himself unorf
rejbt'd aa favoring'hem. '"l?viropeaiu women
hsve begun to look for light to their sis
ters of the United States."

Falsehoods About Rome.
There wss an old saying in vogue many

years sgo to the effect thst the chief city
In Europe for gossip was Venire. Florence
was renowned for smalt scandals, Milan
for libels and Genoa for downright denunci-
ations of public men. Rome then wis cele-
brated ss being the object of palpable lies
told with an air of complete verisimilitude.
and baseless rumors plausibly supported,
and downright fabrications that stsetle,1
popular by their audacity. The
art of lying about Rome still flourishes In
the "liberal" Journals of Paris.
A bold specimen of the art was that con-

trived and published recently as a pre
liminary to the beatification held in Bt.
Peter's.

The story of the three conspirators, with
the woman who was to faint and so direct
public sttentlon while her companions scat-
tered the desth dealing bombs was known
here before" the beatification ceremonies
were held. The completeness of-- the news
paper knowledge of the whole plot was
worthy of Sherlock Holmes. But nowadays
people are so familiar with the Idea of
bomb throwing that they appear glad to
believe real novelty concerning It.

Inquiries made at the Questura the Scot
land Yard of Rome and at the Vatican
brought out the whole nature of the story.
The story was denied altogether at the
Questura, yet, for precautionary measures,
an extra number of guards of public se
curity were sent to 8t. Peter's.

Explanation hy Official.
The commander of the PontiB.cn! Gend-

armes declared that rumors of anarchical
Intended attempts at bomb throwing are
systematically circulated every time that
grand ceremonies are announced to take
place In St. Peter's. This commander had
been Informed of the rumors spmad abroad,
but he did not attribute any weight to
them.. He was accustomed to such tricks
of fancy, yet notwithstanding his disbelief
In the danger threatened, he considered It
necessary to redouble the vigilance of the
Pontiflclal Guards. Hence all persons were
rigorously wstched at the entrance of the
Basilica and the women's little reticules
were occasionally searched. The imagina-
tive Rome correspondent of a London news- -
paper who reported that SO.Ono Invitations
to me ceremony or Bunoay had been sent
out, and' thst only about 2,000 persons at-
tended, exaggerated very wildly. Indood.
The number of Invitations corresponded
very cloaely with the number present and
the loweat calculation of the latter reaches
7,000.

Another reckless tale which has been In-

vented for the Paris Temps tells that the
cardinal secretary of stste Is to be put
down from his scat and that Cardinal
Rampolla Is to be placed In It. and all for
the sake of the dear and gentle French
government. This, dresm waa all too ex
travagant to he believed In at once, so
there wss a beaUng about the bush to
render It more palatable to the multitude.
There la no truth In the statement.

- . Literary Cariosity.
Among the literary Curiosities of Rome

ks a little paper which appears once a
fortnight and which besre the title of Vox
Vrbls. It Is published In the Latin lang-
uage and Is a aLanding evidence of the
fact that this Is a living and not a dead
language In Roma. For eight years this
interesting nine paper Has existed. If tt
has not flourished, and enriched its pro--
pnetor. Attention nas now been drawn
tn thla little Journal on aocount of an

wn . ..
I

-- " j mi pro-
, nitv r.1 .mttlorin. I .tin n r . m .
; ch in h. complin r

d,plomaUo notes. The writer of ths

vCouUnusd on Second Pag,

w"-- - P'n. c,a , queatlon. ths Comm.ndstorecollected In an album, which wUl be "

PRIESTS ARE PANIC-STRICKE- N

Corpsi Chrlstl rreeeasloa at Lisbon
" Paved by Coolness of

the King.

LISRON. July 14 (Special Cablegram to
The Bee.) News of a wild stampede at a
Lisbon procession In which King Carlos
demonstrates hie coolness has been care-
fully suppressed by the Portuguese news-
papers, the authorities fearing that the
anarchists might be encouraged If the
facts were known.

As the Corpus Chrlstl procession went
around the square outside the church.
chanting the psalm, one of the great lan-
terns which are placed on long poles snd
carried by the men surrounding the sacred
canopy fell crashing among the priests.
The wildest confusion followed. The
priests, thinking a bomb had been thrown
at the king, who was one of the bearers
of the canopy, dropped their mitres and
Insignia In panic and tried to foroe their
way back through the crowd and the ranka
of the soldiers accompanying the proces-
sion. King Carlos, however, serenely pro-
ceeded, with the duke of Oporto and high
dignltarlas, without the large body Of

priests, who, ashamed of their unseemly
behavior, dared not return to their place.

The queen and Princess Louisa of Orleans,
who were In the royal tribune, attempted
In vain to restrain their wild flight, assur
ing them by words and gestures that only
a lantern had fallen. The procession, which
Is one of great pomp and solemnity, was, of
course, utterly disorganized, snd, while sit
news regarding the fiasco wss suppressed,
the people who had assembled In hundreds
to witness it heartily hooted and hissed the
priests after the return of the procession
to the church.

KING OF DAHOMEY IS POOR

Deposed African Roler Wants to Go
J . . n .4 Wa

Winter.

ALGIERS, July 14. (Bpeclal Cablegram to
The Bee.) King Behansin of .Dahomey ia
suffering from lmpecunloslty In Algeria. In
other words, the deposed monarch Is fear-
fully hard up. He Is living at Bllda, at the
foot of the Atlas mountains, twenty-thre- e

miles from Algiers, and Is deeply In debt
to the tradesmen of the place. Recently
he was invited to the Whitsuntide races
and fetes near Bllda, but waa unable. io
pay for conveyancea for himself and hla
aulte. The organisers of tha fetes fery
considerately placed several landaus l tha
king's disposal, so he was able to X"tJoy

tha races and the Arab fantasia fallowing
them.

Behansin and hla family were a.'d11,600 a year by the French- - J.ionial ohVt,
but it appears that, the money waa not
paid regularly. The French government
haa, however, appointed a treaaury official
to look after the old king's financial affairs.
The colonists are now petitioning the gov-
ernment to send Behansin back to Dahomey
before the Algerian winter, which ia varia-
ble In Its temperature, seta In. The king
is all right In the summer weather, but
In December and January, when there are
heavy rains and, biting blasts, he suffer,
from .lung trout le and from acuta rheu-
matism in the shoulders. A total doctor
has; strongly baeV.V, ! apxllcarlon of the
colonials', and' In a letter to the colonial
minister, M. Georges Leyguea states that
Behanaln'O health will be seriously im-

paired If he Is kept at Bllda during the
winter.

AMERICAN SINGERS STRANDED

Members of "Prince of POsea" Troop
Shift for Selves la

Africa.

JOHANNESBURG, July 14. - (Special
Cablegram to The Bee.) Forty American
opera singers, some of whom sre accus-
tomed to salaries of $260 a week, are trying
to reach home from South Africa, where
their company collapsed. The Jamea Nelson
company went from New Tork to Johannes
burg, where It was booked for nine weeks.
The repertory consisted of "The Prince of
Pilsen" and similar works. Business waa
bad from the start and at the end of the
seventh week salaries were no longer forth-
coming.

As the price of living In Johannesburg Is
high, the singers were soon stranded. But,
bsd aa waa the plight of the male artists,
that of twenty-fou- r women In the party
was Infinitely worse. By the generosity of
friends funds were raised to send the com-
pany on to Cape Town, .where each one
had to shift aa beat he could.

One of the alngera says that the people
of England and America have no Idea of
the seriousness of buslneea conditions In
South Africa. Although gold Is being pro-
duced In large quantities, hundreds of peo-

ple are almost starving and business Is in
a desperate state.

RUSSIA OBJECTS TO PRICE

Does Rot Par Amount Asked by
Japan far Cartas; for

Prisoners.

TOKIO. July eclsl Cablegram to
The Bee.)-T- he Nlchi Nlrhi Shimbun

that Japan recently sent Russia
detailed estimates of the cost of quartering

but
the

j

i Moran

oeauciing posem.e rm.ms
will leave a of least j

Trouble Is brewing Nagasaki ever j

payment of One report has it ,

foreigners resident refuse to pay j

the business taxes. The Ger- -

man consul is said to nave informed
uerman government it is unnecessary
for them to do The British Arm j

Holme Ringer, who formerly refused to j

pay the now declines to pay sny
additional taxes except the national '

The notes will soon be Issued and
attachment Is unavoidable.

"

'MME. LI HUNG CHANG VISITS

le of Chinese Statesman j

Spending: the Summer la
Enrope.

i

GENEVA. July (Special Cablegram to I

The Bee -Th. widow the late Li Hur.g !

Chang, the Chinese viceroy, who
one of the richest women world. Is'
-- tsying t with her nephew, the.
c hinese minister lenns. t

She is sttended by a euite. who... ....,... .'" iiihviij m looatng arierir.... Alii tmnv m li i ....... .. .. .- -,- ,-,-. tun. .,, hi
hundreds wonderfully designed boxes
containing priceless silks snd h
private cooking ths party, and,
last hut not least, of birds nests

toup.

CONTRAST TOO GREAT

Csar Parei Trust Sailors to Meet

British Channel Fleet.

REMNANT OF RUSSIAN NAVY SORRY SIGHT

Comparison with Powerful Squadron of
Visitors Would Humiliate Admiralty,

LIBERALS JUBILANT Af POSTPONEMENT

Act Regarded Concession to Fnblio
Opinion of iioth Nations.

CONSPIRACY AMunu ARMY OFFICERS

Commission Invest lasting Plot of
Reactionaries for a C'oap d'Etat

Emperor larprlses Gradual
O Ulcers.

ST. PETERSBURG, July -- The liberals
are Jubilant at postponement the
visit of British channel to Rus-
sian waters, which regard a. open
recognition of the fact that public senti-
ment both 1. hostile to such
an official exchange of courtesies while
the people and government' ot Russia are
at war.

Although the official announcement took
palna to show that decision to post-
pone visit waa reached by common ac-

cord. It doea not reveal the real motive
which In the case of Russia was not so
much deference to public opinion ss the
admiralty's sense of humiliation at the
sorry spectacle the remnanta of Russia's
navy would cut In the presence of the
powerful British fear that Its
arrival at would mark another
mutinous outbreak on part of the
sailors and garrison of that rortress, evi-

dence of a propaganda for .such an out-
break spread by revolutlonlste of
Cronstadt, having been discovered by the
admiralty here.

The British government, although It
really proposed the visit, only too
glad postpone It on account of the storm
of Indignation raised by antl-Jewls- h

outbreak at Blalystok.
The Russian expect that the

sympathy of .he people of Great Britain
with the liberal movement will be further '
manifested by a great demonstration on
the an val In London the deputation
of the Russian Parliament sent to attend
the conference of the Interparllament con-

ference July 2:.
Conspiracy Discovered.

The revolutionary newspaper Mlsla today
says that the commission which Is Inves-
tigating the military conspiracy among the
guard officers who were planning a coup
d'etat, has discovered that a number of
high officials, Including Prof. Nlcholaky,
a noted reactionist, and M. von Plehve, a

eon of the late minister of the Interior of
that name, were Implicated In the plot
M. Brataeff, a employe of the con-

troller, who Is charged with passing
fraudulent war accounts, an open letter
today promises to make astounding revela-tlbn- a'

of tha wholesale corrupt km and ven
ality of Russian officers durfngf the milt-- 'l

tary operation. In Manchuria whereby mil-

lions of roublea were stolen.
Papua, spiritualist, according to

gossip of the capital, has obtained al-

most aa much Influence Peterhof as the
Phllllppe, the French charlatan,

who had such sn ascendancy over Emperor
Nicholas four years ago, la reported to be
seriously 111.

Emperor Surprises Graduates.
Emperor Nicholas. In giving to the gra1-uate- a

of the artillery achool their commls-slon- s

Peterhof yesterday, used some re-

markable language. After repeating
usual injunction to be faithful to the throne

fatherland and trust In God and the
future Russia, he Instructed them not.

hold aloof from soldiers In ranks,
but to keep In close touch with tjiem and
look after their needs and Interests In order
to bring them closer to their officers.

The emperor's words were a significant
recognition of the necessity for closing up
the gulf between the officers and men
which was the 'cause of much of the dis-
aster on the fields of Manchuria and which
ia now making easy the destruction of the
morale of the army by the revolutionary
propaganda.

Troops Reaten by Peasants.
TCHERKA8SY. Kiev July 14- -A

squadron cavalry was beaten here to-

day In an attempt to disperse a meeting
of 4.000 peasants and other factory em-

ployes. An officer and three were
killed and four soldiers were wounded.

TULA, July A detschrnent of dragoons
today attacked a band of peasants who
had taken possession the estste of M.
Evrtenoff and killed two, wounded a dosen
and dispersed the band.

MRS. LESLIE CARTER MARRIED

Vnder Name of Carollaa L. Dudley She
Becomes Wife of W. L.

Payne.

PORTSMOUTH. N. It.. July -I- nqulrlea
as to the reported marriage of Mrs. Islie

j Carter, the actress, to William Payne, In
thl ttv v.tritlt reve.leil th. fat that

Kovy, an Episcopal clergyman this city.
l pon being asked the questions by

,h. clergyman both replied thev never
had en married before. Rev. Kovey
,tatrd ,oday that he had no reason to'
heHeve the woman was Carter anii !

clty clerk Moran made a similar statement.
Mrs. Carter a party were at a local
hotel yesterday and Payne whs Included
m the party. About half an hour before
the time at which the ceremony by Rev.
Mr. Kovey wss performed Payne and Mrs.
Carter left the hotel, saying 'In a Joking
manner to their friends they hsd been
Invited visit a battleship. They returned
10 ,h ho,el la,'r "nd durln" ,he day lhe
enura pwriy ii wt vny mr rtoBiun. n
was understood the local hotel that they. 1 r. in n. i r i 11 iiuniiin lu ininr in

NEW YORK. July -- David Belasco to- -
day conflrn.ed the report that Mrs. Leslie
Carter had been married yesterday to Wll- -

'

Ham I- - Payne, an actor.
"I have spoken to Mrs. Carter over the

long telephone." said Mr. Belasco.
-- and eke admits the story Is true."

BOSTON, July 14 Mrs. Ialle Carter left
a hotel this city today in an automobile,
aceompanied only by a maid and a chauf-...."." . . .
feur. tier ucitin.it ws reports, to De
. . . . . . ,,
uwv .uiiiiuri iiv.m- - miciri near
New London.

William I Pavn. had lruil. i.r.
hotel ln charge of ths aptrets' trunks. Mrs.
Carter declined to dtaguss tha ttport of her
marriage Mr. Payne.

the Russian war prisoners, that Russia marr1age lic(.nse w ,,ued yritday todeclines to settle, on he ground that ; wn.m u Pavn,, aged 30 years, and Proc-laims too eiorbltant. The nesrotia- -are ,ne u Dlldlry, B(?ed 33 y,,ra, by City Clerktlohs will be difficult. One report has It w M of Portsmouth. and ,h,t ,
that the Japanese bill for the keep of the man ,nd woma w,r marr,d uder thoseprisoners is about S7S.000.Ot4). .nd that after n,me, later ln the dav Dy Rev. Hry E
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EASTERN ROADS WILL PRO RATE

Arrangement Will Allow Independ-
ents

(

to Compete with Standard
Oil Cosspaay.

CHICAGO. July 14. At a meeting here
today of officials of western roads It was
unanimously decided to reaume prorating
arrangements with the eastern roads. The
new arrangements will hava the effect of
materially reducing the rates on oil and
Its products from the eastern oil fields and
refineries to all points west of Chicago. At
oreeenf the western and eaatcrn roads are
charging their local. rates for through ship
ments. Independent oil men are Jubilant
over the action of the railroads, declaring
that It will enable them to compete with
the Standard Oil company.

Notice of the new rate, have been served
on the eastern lines and will become effec-
tive at once.

MAN RUN THROUGH CRUSHER

Practical Joke Results Fatally and
Eight laborers Are Arrested

on Charge of Murder.

NEW YORK, July 14.-F- rank Getsner,
workman employed at the Windsor Plaster
mills at New Brighton, Btatsn Island, was
run through a stone crusher last night
and his body was ground to bits. Today
eight of Getzner'a fellow workmen were ar
rested, charged with causing their com
panion's death. They claim Getsner waa
accidentally drawn Into the machine to
which they had tied him for a Joke.

SENTELLE FAMILY WIPED OUT

Father, Mother and Three, Children
Dead as Result of Salisbury

Wreck.

SALISBURY, England July 14. E. W.
Sen telle of Brooklyn, one of the vlotlms of
the train wreck, died at 11 o'clock this
evening. Edward Sentelle was the lsst
survivor of the Sentelle family of Brooklyn.
His wife, his son, Charles E. Sentelle, and
his daughters, Blanche, M. and Gertrude M..
perished in the Salisbury wreck on July 1.
Edward W. Sentelle was a retired real
estate operator. He waa a man of consider-
able wealth.

TEN ITALIANSUNDER ARREST

Laborer! Are Charged with Murder
of City Marshal Isaacs ot

Prescott, Wis.

LA CROHSK, Wis., July i4.Ten of the
Italians wanted for the murder of City
Marshal John lsaaca of Presctitt last night
have been arrested. The sheriff charges
that the ringleader of the murderers Is
Jose M. Maxaura, the only man In the gang
woo .ititi.it. ueniy or tne Italians
are sun missing ana are Delng hunted
down.

1 .

Movements of Ocean Vessel. July 14
At New York-Arri- ved: Kalserln Auguste

from Hamburg. Hulled: pMul
for Southampton, vi Hlyniouih and Clier.boing; MesutM. for onuon; eHjund forAntwerp; St. Laurent, for Havre- I'mbrlafor Liverpool; Pennsylvania, for Hamburg'
Columbia, for Glasgow.

At Arrived; Georgian fromIxintlon; 8vlvsnia. from Liverpool'
At Liverpool Hailed: Etruris for NewYork. Arrived: t'estrlan, from' ' Hoatt'in
At Rotterdam Sailed: Potsiain. fromNew York.
At openhagen-Ealle- d: Ose.r II or

New York. ,

At Plymouth Arrived: Philadelphia
from New York; FrHdri. h der Grose from;:v- - York. '

At Havre-Sill- ed: ljt Provence for New
Y ork.

At Cherbourg Sailed: New York forNew York
i At Dover Sailed Vsderland for New

York
' Frelderlch derGn tan n7w York.

l yueenstown Sailed : Cedrle for New
j Tork.

Sicilian from
Montreal.

At Yokohama Arrived Tuner, fromVancouver, for Hong Kong
At Swansea-Ball- ed Maryland, for Phil- -

t adelphla.. . . .. .. . . . .kj i ss o w B4iiea : aieaonia, for New
j Tork; Corinthian, for Montresl.

At. Movllle-Sall- ed; Caledonia, for New
I London Sailed: Minnehaha, for New

t"or,t- -
I i ivu,iii-D.iir- o. nuiiauris jor
J London, JJomuUon, for livsrpouL

SPOKANE NEXT YEAR

Washington City Geti Fsptist Young
People's OonTentioa ia 1903.

DR. VAN 0SDEL SECURES TH VICTORY

Cleveland, Asbnr? Fark tud Jamestown
Make Bids for the Meeting.

OMAHA CONVENTION A GRAND SUCCESS

President Chapman 6ajs it is Best Sinoe
Birth of the Organisation.

SUNDAY WILL Bl BUSY FOR DELEGATES

Sessions Will He Held at Auditorium
and Halting Ministers Will Fill

Various Palplts of Evaa
gellcal Churches.

The Bsptlst Young People's Union of
America will hold ita convention In 190S In
8pokane, Wash. That waa decided by the
board of managera at the meeting Saturday
afternoon at the Paxton hotel. Cleveland,
Jamestown. Va., and Aabury Park, N. J.,
were candidates for' the convention. Rev.
O. W. Van Osdel, paator of the Spokans
Temple, came determined to capture thla
prise and it waa primarily through hla per-
sonal efforts thst Spokane was honored.

President Chapman pronounces tho
Omaha convention ths best since the birth
of the organization. All the delegates are
generous ln their praise of the convention
and city and friends they have made here.

The Pabhtli promises to be a busy day
for the delegates. At the Auditorium sev
eral meetings will be held and minister- -
delegates will fill pulpits in many of the
evangelical churches of the city.

An audience of fully 8,000 people was at
the morning session of the third day's
assembly of the Baptist Young People's
convention at the Auditorium Saturday,
and the attendance and interest were large
throughout the day. The convention closes
today.

The Interesting feature of the morning was
the salutation of the flsgs. During this
Interesting exercise the delegations were
assigned positions in the arena with plac-
ards Indicating the state and territory.
Tho leaders of the delegations wore pre-
viously sssembled at another part of tha
hall with their state banners, snd marched
In procession to the stage to the grand
choral of "Onward Christian Soldiers," ln
which the great audience participated, with
full organ and piano accompaniment effect.

Rev. H. W. Reed Opens with Prayer.
The service waa opened with prayer by

Rev. H. W. Reed, the popular recording
secrets ry of the union. The general pro-
ceedings were under the direction of Rev.
George T. Webb, , field secretary. Prior to
the commencement of the general proceed-
ings a photograph of the great convention
was taken.

After the leadera of the delegation had
taken their seats on the stags Seoretary
Webb said Saturday morning had, beet) set
spurt by the convention for this ceremony '

of salutation and announced that the- re-

sponses would be limited to two minutes.
The busaer would sound half a minute be-

fore the speaker's tlms expired and at the
end of two minutes a Are alarm would be
turned in and would continue until the
speaker quit speaking. The rule was rig-Idl- y

applied, much to the apparent discom-
fiture of some of the speskers.

Responses by States.
The states were called in succession

and the greetings responded to, first by
Iowa, responded to by Rev. E. C. Tlngley;
Nebraska, Rev. E. J. Ulmer; Alabama,
Thomas V. Wlngfleld; Arlaona, W. W.
Greene; Arkansas, Mrs. Joseph Sumel;
southern and northern California, Rev. E.
G. O. Groat; Colorado, Rev. Joshua Grav-ett- e;

Georgia, Rev. W. W. Gaines; Illinois,
George H. Martin; headquarters. H, C. Ly-

man; Indiana, Rev.' C. M. Phillips; Indian
Territory, C. M. Cllne; Kansas, Rev. O.
C Brown; Kentucky, President E. Y. Mul-11n- s;

Michigan, Fred O. Tuttle; Minnesota.
Rev. Magnus Larson; western provinces
of Canada, F. T. Marks; Ontario and
Quebec, W. L. McKtnnon. At this lntervsl
the audience and delegations Joined In
singing "America" and "God, Save tho
King." The roll call was then resumed,
with Wyoming being responded to by Os-

car Stanfleld; Wisconsin, Rev. H. C. Mil-
ler; eastern Washington and northern
IdaKu, Rev. Van Oadu; West Virginia,
Rev. Charles E. Griffin; Utah, Bruce Kin-
ney; New Mexico, Mrs. H. Riahel; New
Jersey, Rev. C. A. Cook; Monlaha, L. J.
Clark; Missouri, Milford Rtggs; Mouth Da-

kota. A. V. Da hi, South Carolina, J. H.
Mi Gee; Rhode Island, Rev. L. L. Hensen;
Pennsylvania, Kdgar E. Drake; Oregon,
Rev. G. W. Urlftln; Oklahoma. Rev. H. H.
Clouse; Ohio, Itev. T. R. Richards; North
Dakota. Rsv. F. E. R. Millsr.

Several of the state responses were
made by letter and one or two by visiting
delegates from the floor. After many of
the responses the state delegations sang
ths stats rallying songs, and ths presence
Of the Montana delegation was distin-
guished by the Crow chief, "White Arm."
and ills son. The Oklahoma delegation
was represented also by the Kiowa Indian
quartet.

j Tha statement that the convention
j was to close last night was erroneous. It
' continues through Sunday, which will be a

big day.
j Resolutions by t omuilttee.

Tlie committee on resolutions submitted
u" reort Ihruugh the chairman, Rev. L. .

Ilu,h"1'' tl)e ,tpo,t U"""1 un-n"- u'y

ad"pt"1' T"e ,e"0'ljUo1"' are
I Moial and Civic K.ghtt-ouunes- Kecog- -

''-l- a increusing lendency in ait ue- -
,l -- . - -- - lu

' "lean living, buslnesa integrity au
clvu' righteousness,.

I
' Resolved. Tnal e recognize with satis- -

improvement tit legislation and ad.
ministration of lite law, und e command

t tho"'! P"Olic oim-lul- ho in the face of
, great opposition liave. faithfully discharged

im'h lrUB'- Xve u'" "I10" our young pu.
i'le lhe nxi-K.-li- ) of taking u thoughtful

i .nteie.t In il-- aifalis of gmt-riirueiu-

e recognize in the Ii.juui 1 lllo ode of
. lne 'e-1- "1 v il of today and oite of lhe
sriausi obstacles to lite work of the
clii.rclie. We 11 ot.iiz, v. Hit gratitude
Imwoveiiiei.t In the pul.tic altiluds toward
tit. a ell, tts ni.miff alcd by tlie extension

' ot prohibition u.r.liui, Lhe exclusion of
; lliiuor. iiuiii tuv ntiejiiai ouiltling. Ol hotti
I countries and maiiy other hopoful signs.

We urge our youtiK nenDie to uravant tha
extension of liiis (,'ieat, evil and tt flgh.
against It In every pl.te and sll th time.

Christian Hie at tlnliip Whereas, The
i adoption and pi.t tlc e of the fundamental
i principles of C linsiltiii slea.rdxlup are ...

setitial Io the higltent development of Chris- -
' ,,a" vn.i after to lite itiiiest enrnhuient

of tie life and to tlie largest .s

In C lirlxtlun er ii-- delmtely ad.jn.ling tlie whole life in tin; kiv.I business
uf tlie kingdom of God.

Therefor, we i that ouryoung people everywhere glva this im-
port. lit stil jert their most earnest

and that they prayerfully aimfaithfully iu administer all their money
tCvuU-U- 4 0U -"4 .'.1


